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worn by the apposite gender of the human .Roberts came' from. He had recentlyorked radish. Our cotemporaries may , bought a double barrelled gun, a revolver
sleep over these things if. they please, hntiand Some He had nlsn hrirt

U4iley's heusMiitcc Oil,.

& certain and speedy Cure for ChroniJ
Rheumatism, Spasms of the Mus-

cles, Ligaments and Ruck, and .

- for Sprains, Mtuises. and
Contusions.

"
- :t:

TH E history of this Invaluable a eJicir.e is re

t f)iil)lished weekly at Two Dollars per year
11 r ... . . ... v . ..

at the expiration of the subscription year.

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

sertd a' One JJollar me nrst insertion, ana wo

Cents for every succeeding one. Longer ones at
S(luare' Court Orders and Judicial

lhat ratc Per

jvprtipments 25 per cent, higher.

ACiItUI6 DUAL.

from the Saturday Evening Post.

PLANTING AND WORKING CORN.

Mr. Kditor. I will endeavor to give
.!n!nn r r I ti r mannnr in ivlIrh

1 think corn ought to be planted and

worked.

When the land is first broken, never

received,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF f ;

Halm of Columbia, for preserving and
restoring the hair.

Kolmstock's Vermifuge, for destroying
"worms.

Bartholomew's Pink Syrup, for coughs
cold., &c.

Lin's Balm of China, for diseases that
recluire external application.

Spohn's headache remedy, for sicli head
ache aml disordered stomach

Liin's patent strengthening Plasters, for
weakness arid lameness.

Conncl's and Dalley's magical pain ex
tractor.

Mrs. Brown's Pain killer, to be used
externally and internally.

Long,e s ftieat " estern.panacea
Hewes nerve and bone Liniment for

the cure of chronic rheumatism &.c.

Hay's Liniment for thoPiles.
Comstock's Sarsaparilla.
Oil of Tannin stove varliish, &c.

For sato hv Geo. Howard.

THE BtJE MIVE.

TllS undersigned propose to publish,
at Lowell, in tin county of Johnston a

weekly newspaper, to be called "The
Bee Hive " Us leading object will be to
promote the Manufacturing and Mining
interests of North Carolina. Occupying

middle ground among the Southern
States; abounding in rich mines of coal,
gold. Iron, &c; favored - with abundant
water power in almost every section;
blessed by Providence with the most sa

lubrious climate in the world; possessing;

i
I break it less than six inches, and as much and seven o'clock. Mr. Cosden hav-deep- er

ns you can go. Some persons object ing finished, turned his chair to the fire,
I .InAn UnnnllCO it tnpnc 1111 W ll M IVHC ." I r I t r n 4 1 nKoi -- 1 I

-- 1

we are determined to sound the alarm
when we discover such unmistakable in-dicati-

of a plot to revolutionize female ed
apparel, and usurp the bifurcate fashion." the

the
From the Southern Democrat.

y
the

Horrible Massacre. U has rarely that
fallen to, the lot of the journalist to record ! bed
a greater scene of atrocities than that pre-'o- f
sen ted in the udlowins horrifvina- - dPtalU and
The terrible affair occurred in Kent coun-
ty, Md. at

On Thursday night, the 27lh February
the family of Mr. Win. Cosden, consist-
ing

on
chiefly of himself; his wife; Miss Cos-de- n,

his sister, on a visit, aged about 17 son
years; Miss Webster, his wife's sister;
two small children, (one art infant, the also
other a few years old, and capable of talk-in- g the

a white lad; and a negro woman, a
kitchen servant, were living in peace and
quiet, unsuspecting harm from anyone.

1 he while family were at tea between
fire

oj uciiutiaiui ouui iiuwu ijy
?omc one from the yard, through the
window, an ounce ball having penetrated j torn
his body the wretches, three in number.5 of
immediately beat down the panels of the; of
door with the butts of their guns and en- -i

'ered the room, when they shot Mrs. j

Cosden, but she made an effort and runi
. I t t A .... . I

io ine yarn a'Ht wa lound dead, having!
ball thro"gh or near the heart, and two

stabs on her person. They then shot
Miss Cosden. on whose person are also
two stabs. One of the fiends went up
stairs, and found M iss Webster, a sister of
Mrs .Cosden in bed, where sh-ha- d been
confined by sickness for t so weeks; she
implored hirn to snare her life told him

Georgetown Cross Roads, a distance of
two and a half miles and gave the alarm,
when the citizens immediately repaired to .

the place, and scoured the neighberhood, j

but could get no clue to the murderer!', j

Mrs. Cosden and Miss Cosden were killed. :

Mr osden lived till near eh o'clock,
between two and three hours, lie talked
freelv o the neighbors did not know

to plOUgning eu ucujj, ucitfuiv, it miuj wj

thc poor earth, but let them remember
that moist, poor land will produce more,

corn than dry rich land. After ploughing,
harrow thoroughly, then with a shovel, or
trowei hoe plough, lay off the ro-- from

4i to 5 feet apart as deep as one horse can

draw it. Plant 4 or 5 inches below the
. - . . .

surhec. Cover with the noes, putting a- -

bout 2 inches of dirt on the corn. My a

object for planting so much below the sur- -

face, is, that corn has no tap roots. There- -

fore it should be planted deep enough, for
those roots which grow horizontally to
have sufficient earh for their support
that is my mode for planting; now I will
enJ ivur to give you my mode of work- -

soil, capahlc ot sustaining a dense popu-- l t Beaut county, t C, well known as a val-lati- on

and furnishing the raw materials; uable member ol our State Senate, and present
for her own manufactures of every de- - Collector of the i Port of Ocraoke, North Caro-scriptio- n;

and multiplying as she is, her ',na:
"Al lhe W Dr- - amI Dadley of Ports-- ,

facilities of commercial intercourse with
mouth North taoiina, I state that some year&own and loreign markets: INorth Car- - -
ago one of my sons bad a severe and protracted

olma certainly possesses superior ad van- -
altack of Ut,euraali8ini and bj using hu ,.Anll- -'

tages for uaiting to her great agricultural Kieumatie oil" he was relieved.
pursuits, manufacturing and other Indus h ives ne great pleasure also to say that be--
trial branches; of supplying her home de- - siae thiscase, I have heard of others whh h cort- -

mand for all the necessary and many of the Vince ae that this oil is very valuable in cases ft

ornamental productions of art; of compc- - Hheumatism." JOSHUA. T.1YLUE,

iL.rr ivorK-n-f -- bill iind indiisfrv. with Washington, Ni C. June 28, 1848.

ing. iT money was his object, all she had was in THE subscriber respect fuilly informs
Y;".i the corn gets about hand high or her trunk, to tke it. but spare her life friends and the public generally, that

a little l t;ike a mould board plough. The monster deliberately raised hi gun he will continue the
and run viih the bar side next to the and presented it, wh'-- she raised hci fee- - Cabinet lliiklitg

two, tiin e or four furrows in ble her from thecorn) a row arm to protect person al his olJ s(am, His Furnitnrc xvi be
as b- - the last merciless the ball, in itsjust may ncswry, letting sav.ge, course, e q roo(, matcrials Wl.n madCf anj a

furrow be run auout two inches from the tore off the ureater portion oflicr arm,cx-- .
rcasonaoe priCCs '

corn In this la- -t furrow let a colter 10 posing the la.ger arteries, and forcing it-- ; Jle bjw nu )and vari,)US aricle? of
orl2iarhcs long follow, running as near' self thro gh her body; four slugs were al- - furnklJfe for sJfe He hopes by strict at- -

the com as possible, so that it will loosen ' so found in her bed which was set on fire, tention tQ business to merit a continuation
the lair! underne ath. After the colter let by the discharge of the gun, or by this cq- - q he patronagc he ha!, heretoforc recciv- -
Ihe hoe haads follow, giving the corn a nion Another of those villains repaired'
tharo'jjrli working . with a large hill to to the kitchen, and shot down the negro I would fake rfn Apprentice lo the

its blowing down. Then after woman, the ball passing through her body,
j j)OVe . trnd-- a healthy boy, not over fif-

ths working let it stand unt il it gets a- - The white lad made his escape, and run lo f of age, and of good moral char--

dirk-knive- s.

seen at the mill casting bullets of borne'
particular kind of metal, and. had caution-- j

the boy who saw him not to mention
fact to any one. He was absent from ;

mill from the previdus Tuesday till af-

ter the time of the murder he answered
description given by Mr. Cosden as
of the person who had shot and stab--
him The door had the armearanee

being forced by a double barrel gun,
some millets lound titled his gun and

were made of the same meial as that used
the mill. The other person, whose

name we have not ascertained, Was found
Monday night in the woods making a-

shelter for the night. He had on his per-- 1

j

a knife and a dirk the handles of both
being clotted with blood; his clothes were

bloody, particularly, his pantaloons,
pocke's of which were said to be

strongly marked.
Of the six persons attacked only one sur-

vives; the small white boy, nho fled on
seeing the assassins enter the house and

at his sister.
It appears that robbery was part of the

design, as the rings were taken off the fin- -

gers of Mrs. Cosden and her ear-ring- s

from her ears. It is the opinion also
the doctors who examined the bodies
Miss Webster and Miss Cosden that n

rape had been attempted on both of them
cither before or after they were shot a

j

Cabinet Furniture.

LEWIS BOX)
Tarborough, January 21st. 1S51

Commercial Hank
OF VI?8HTO.

SEVEN DOLLARS pe.r share on the
Capital Stock of this Bank, will be paid to

Dividend of 6 per cent from the profit of
the six months ending on the Sth inst.,

lanu a uunus ui pui ccm uum me tun
jtingent fund.

By resolution of the Hoard of Directors.
T. SJ1VAG&, Cashier.

Feb. 1 2th.

To Printers a

PRINTERS and Publishers of News
papers are informed that the subscriber
are extensively engaged in the manufac- -

f n Ink nfprrru pnW ..nd
-

j. they knQW tQ be cquaj. lp
. ,e i . t i .1 ' - 'Itn 11 II 1 :1 f! t Ofl Ann W til O II nPV Will

sell at the lowest prices for cash; as they
arc determined that their Ink shall rccom- -

mend itself, they only solicit one trial of j

it, relying upon its merits for future pat
ronage. Their Colored Inks are warrant-

ed superior to any manufactured. Circu-

lars containing prices....will be.sent to those
vvho desire it. Orders for cash or citya- -

gents accepted.
fjy? Publishers of newspapers inserting

this advertisement to . the amount of S2,
and sending us one paper a( any time con-

taining it, by remitting $5, will receive a

30 lb. keg of extra 3cws Ink. .

T. F J1DJIMS 4-- Co.,

Stream Printing Ink Works, Philadelphia.
' jyAgents for the sale of new and

second hand Printing materials.

markable. It has risen into notice, and estab
lished a high and just 'epatttion in the region
of country where it has beeo tried, alone Item the
surprising and numerous cures it has effected
The Proprietor, Dr. o'amuel Dudley, Hospital
Surgeon', on the Island of Portsmouth, North
Carolina, has used it with unfailing sflccess, both,
in the hospital, and in hU private practice about
twenty years During that period it has been atr
trading punlic attention, and gradually rising in."

to general and high reputation in all that region
of country, solely, by the surprising certainly of
the cures u has uniformly effected. Until very
recently, it has neve! been advertised, nor hav
any pains been taken to extend its celebrity. Ita,
high reputation therefore is permanent, because
it is based upon surprising and unfailing cxperi
tuents alone The Pro.rietor encouragt; its
eminent success in cases of t.hromc Khcuma'
trimand y the advice of his trieuas. and h.
will add, actuated by a desire to extend as far as
possible the benefits uf its healing' properties, is
now taking measures to make its wonderful pro
periies generally knowni All he asks is a lair
trial. It is now offered to the a icted in the
Eastern portion tf Vorth Carolina l'ht pro-
prietor is perfectly willing to put the result of its)

success or failure upon its success or laiiure, in
curing or iailure to cure any case of Chronio
Uheuaiaiism, or other affection for which it is re.,
commended

.

Certificates irom highly respectable sources
like the following, can multiplied to aimos
'any extent. A few are appenued

1 he luiiowing lias ieei politely furnished by
thai highly ebieemed citizen, Col. Joshua Tayloe,

For sale by Geo. Howard.

The Human Jhui
Is admitted by civilized as well as barbarous

nations to be when fa. I, flowing and perfect, th
greatest ornament and when imperfect or wanting

,
ine ifreaipsi uisaa vantage ia me personal appear.

. ,ance - f male or female. I hat it is a duly to pre--
8Prte and beantify it, all will admit, This article
haa been for more than 20 years used extensively
u has the testimony of many of the most respect--

a!de citizens in this country, who certify to thtf
act that the

HALtt OP COIIUvfHfA
First, in all cases stops the hair falling ont or

restores it in most if fallen, and in all cases if lost
.i:.y sickness; and keeps off dandruff and ftcurf oa
infants and adults. SeCorrd, perfumes the hair
6n2 preserves it to old age from turning gray,

always be nsd at toilette. Third, gives
rreat vigor and rapid growth to the hair, and cau

.
Rfi8 it to corl beautifully. Lastly, prevents all

llh or its cat-itquen- on children's heads, and
.exceeds all other articles for the hair in quality,

at,antity arrd fieapness. Iany a tides hate been
starte(! on the reputation of this, and are without
metli though they have been and are sold aidou"
bfe the prices of this balm,

gae ny '
Ceo kowardy Tarboro

JUST RFC'EI v'EI), the Graefentlerff
Sarsaparilla tompoUrid the "celebrated
Children's Panacea the EyeLotio the

j, ,th nirrerstfre Fever and Ague Pills--

the Vegetable; Pills, and the fireeo
Mountain Vegetable Ointment.

For sale by Geo. Howard '

Pepsiii
77ie true digestive fluid, or

utric Juice,
FOR lhe cure of indigcslujon-- , dyspepsia

jaundice, liver complaint, constipation and
nervous decline prepared from t rennet,
or the fourth stomach of the ox after di-

rections of Baron Leibiy, the great phys-

iological chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M
I) Philadelphra, Pa.

infallible !rf
-- nr. "' ftfimHittil J . fit utcuico

Jayuc's Till'
For sale bj Geo. Howard
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Uii waist high, at which time agin lake
tiie mould b ard plough and run the mould
board next to the corn, which will not
need a second hoeing, if done properly,
Kun as before often enough to break the
land entirely. During the interval of the
first anil second ploughing, if the corn be- -

comes nr.i3?y, a cultivator can, with ad- -

vantage, be run through it. '

EXPERIENCE".
Albemarle Co., Va.

M(tlerfols rnr Manure EmnloV a

cither of the monsters to him they were Stockholders or their legal Representa-- M

rangers. lie stated that he did not know tives on or after. the 1 7lh instant being a

cam and hand during winter in the rol- -' man being, and couhJ not tuvine ine mo- -

legion of m9(0r;.,i, r.m'.n nnm.ttivc to thedced.
posthcaiM u tta hnam.vpfl thu!

son will bring you back principal, with '

compound interest, next year. There are
materials enough on and around vour
l,Iace,to make enoutrh manure to tfo over

snrinor prffris.
'ould youoermit them to i?o to waste?

(Ill til B WW W M-- U " - - -j J J

any of her sisters, in the markets of the!
world; of developing her vast mineral re--j
sources, increasing in vVealth, population,!
and intelligence; and of elevating herself;
fna nroud and enviable nosition among
the States ol the Union. I o furnish in- -

-
.

formation to those who have already rto- -

hly embarked in this cause to encourage
their efforts, to draw to their support the
favor and fostering aid of our people, and
incite others to follow theif praiseworthy
example, will be the unvarying aim and
sedulous endeavor of The tfee Hive,
which, il is hoped, will soon become a fit

emblem of the once ''sleepy" and laggard.
)it now afoused and active, and thriving

Old North State.
Rut the Hive will not labor to promote

these objects only; it will lend a warm and
zealous heart and hand to neip on the
progress of improvements in Agriculture,

. w : . ..
Commerce, Science, and all useful Arts
the advancement of knowledge, morality
and virtue; and present its readers With'

the usual variety of reading matter, em -
;

bracing whatever may be deemed instrtic- -

live, interesting or amusing, coming with -

'in the scope and bounds of a chaste, ele- - j

valcd,and well intended, if net well con
ducted hebdomedal.

It will be neutral in politics; but the
Editor will always reserve to himself the
right to make such comment upon passing
events anu an maiiurs oi puunc interest,!
as he may deem apropos , of, as, in his
judgment, may become the press, unbias-

ed by party, ties and prejudices.
The Bee Hive will be' issued weekly,

on good paper, of respectable size, and on

clear type, at1 two dollars per annum.
Subscribers, and those who may inter

est themselves in procuring lists of clubs
r r l u; jiji suoscrioers, win mww w

names to the Postmaster at Lowell, John
ston county, who is authorized and re-

quested to act as Agent in receiving sub-scnptrtf-
ns

F K STROTflER.
Feb 15, 1851.

:

IJIVPill :iMd Fhnix Bitter?..
Dr.TVisJar's Ratmm of tVild Cherry.

For sale-- by Gco. Howard Tar t&ro'.

not, that you cannot spare a hand; deep feeling of the mepfing, and
?uch cnrnlnvmpnt ivmiltl not more ! tnff. his Excellency, Gov. Lowe, to use all

that he had an enemy in the world, and

that he had no feelings of enmity to a hu-- ;

Miss Wr,bstert vvho, it is feared is shot!

through the luns and supposed mortally,

d'rd not know who shot her; she described
black whiskers.- - .him s having

The citizens of Kent and Cecil counties
,r.nt;riir nr last Sunday, at wnicn

resohitian wer passed expressive of the

thft efforts in his power to discover the ;

perpetrators. The Governor has issttedj
i. 1 :. nturmir Atnnn. for lhe !

.hl n r II ( I il 1 1 1 il I -

discovery and conviction offhe murderers.

Four arrests have been made, viz: vvn-liam- W

Webster, an uncle of Mrs. Cos-

den. who had had some dispute with him

relative to a iriece of land; who bore the

exact description of the assassin given by

Miss Webster, and who had been at Mr,

Cosden's house tficdfay previous mending

B clock, and heard Mr. Cosden send on
for a dollar. 1 his

stairs to Ms Webster
n,n'suceeeded in proving that he was

miles of, Freder.cktown,
two or three

murder is supposed to have
at the time the
been rommitted, and was discharged, but

inimcclia'clf-- re-arrest- ed on another charge
should be .ddne., esse furlher evidence

of WiHinm
! Thethird arrest w,s that

h dton. who is a milt hand of Mr. Vosh

ell's in nearly the same neighborhood that

. . ,I J (
ney in vniir wnrco mn iliina- p1p !

could put him to, as it would enable j

'0!l tn. .l . .J to (IiniCP !wn hnrrnrn rxt nrvfn nAvt e
Nn where you make but one now. Be- -

'GV'e us whnn wo loll tl.n tUn rA
nS of rn nure i1cjis should be the first

uly Hie first object of every farmer.
d'ti. Farmer.

"TThe Yankee Rlade thus alludes to
11 ''Alarmin? Indications" rd. rhd.V U w -

10n ;nl revolution in social life:
h is stated by persons supposed to

liiC lncans investigating the mat
.

Hint a kind of shirt is now worn hv
I

, i,cs. having a beautiful embroidered
1 he garr.ent is all of muslin, ex

liMhe co,,ar and wrist bands, which''--- .

Ifeciscly like those worn hv g; --

;

1,1 "slon, too, the ladies
owning to wcar iong baot like those


